
storage solutions worth looking into. . .

electronic combination lock

Note: The Electronic Combination Lock has a 10 button keypad
and a      button. The      button is hidden beneath the handle
when in the locked position.

The lock requires a 4 digit user code to operate.

The factory preset user code for this lock is: 

2244
This number is used to set your personal user code for the
first time only (see instructions below)

Penalty time
• Entering three incorrect codes will cause the lock to shutdown

for 10 seconds.

USER INFORMATION
Battery Power
The Electronic Combination Lock should provide well in excess
of 15,000 openings, of 4 seconds each, from 2 x AAA 1.5v cells. 

Low battery
When the battery power is low the Red LED will flash 3 times
before the Blue • LED flashes to signal acceptance of the code.
Batteries should be changed as soon as this happens. The lock
will operate for 100 times with low battery. 

Fit new batteries by removing the upper fixing bolt and swinging
the lock down. Refit the lock.

SETTING YOUR PERSONAL USER CODE
FOR THE FIRST TIME

This needs to be done while the lock is in the open position.
If the lock is closed, input the factory preset user code 2244
to open it, then:

Press:

Enter the factory preset user code: 2244

Enter your personal user code: _ _ _ _ (4 digits)

Enter your personal user code again: _ _ _ _

Lock has now been set to your personal user code.

CHANGING YOUR USER CODE
This needs to be done while the lock is in the open position.
If the lock is closed, input your personal user code _ _ _ _
to open it, then:

Press:

Enter your personal user code _ _ _ _

Enter your NEW personal user code: _ _ _ _ (4 digits)

Enter your NEW personal user code again: _ _ _ _

Lock has now been set to your NEW personal user code.

For further information please contact
your probe distributor
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